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SAY FELLOWS?
PAFUDGE SEASON OPENS THURSDAY, OCT.

lb'l AUE YOU READY?
Come in ami get some of our U. M. C STKKL LINED

SHELLS. They juv tlu shells (hat get more game.

PERHAPS YOU NEED A NEW GUN
Wo have thrill from :'0.0() down to $4.00.
DOUHLrMUKRKU SIXCJLK AND REPEATING

SllimsUXS ami RIFLES. CANVAS (JOODS OF ALL
KINDS, inelmliiig (U'N CASES. (JAME 1LUJS, KELTS,
HUNTERS' COATS. SHELL VESTS.

HUNTERS' HEADQUARTERS.
COME AND SEE

"S. & H." Green Trading Stamps Given With Cash Sales

CARLTON HARDWARE GO.
FIFTH STREET

SHOTGUN IS ACCIDENTALLY

DISCHARGED; HUNTER DEAD

RF.D JACKET MAN VICTIM
SECOND HUNTING ACC-

IDENT OF SEASON.

Tuny obronvk li,

of lUd Jacket for
iit the I'alumet putili,
day af tel noon as a !'i

OF

i '2'i, il tvsuk'lit
overal .uars, die

tiofital ytstti
nit it a k

wound in the abdomen, received wlien
bis own gun was aci 'identally di- -

halved. ObroiiMch lucd about four
hours after recci imr ihe injury, i lis
ileal h is the tuvntal fatality of tl
huntim reason in the eunj er eountry.

uln'onvieh and a companion were
iliiviim' about four miles north of Ah
mock when the accident occurred. It
is supposed the j;uii clipped beneath
the scat in the waon and in endeav
i.iiiik; to extricate It. Obronvieh
irr.isiinl it bv the nui.'.lc. 'I he

Mas cau.snt in u srtu'.l pieie ot wood

ami the weapon discl'afjied.
Medical aid was ipiickly summoned,

hut it w art impossible to ha Ye bl'un-M.li- 's

life, the shut bavim turn a
l.i ico fcap in his side.

I'uroiier Mcdlyn of Ahmeck impan-
elled a Jury, compose .1 of M. ;!as,
J..I111 C'ampbell, Frank 1'itsliiro. H. Ik
Kliiie, Conrad 1'nok and Maurice Ken-l- a

11. After viewing the remains, an
adjournment was takvii until this

when the iii'iuest will be con-

ducted.
The deceased was 1 single man, and

n far as can be learned loaves no re-

latives in the. cupper country.

r

Fhil Huberts and 11. nlsen of Tarn
aiM. k ha e to lrm Hi

l'ulh will loealO.

WifZ",

HUBBELL

'(y .i7,
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CALUMET, MICH.

AHMEEK MAN DROPS DEAD.

Frank Medved, Aged Farmer, Sue
cumbs Inquest to be Held.

I'oroner lMwin Medlyn of Ah meek
impanneled a Jury vesterday to hold an
inquest iiito the death of Frank Med

ed. au'cd 14 years, a farmer, who died
suddenly on his farm near Ahmcek
Sunday. The jury is composed of
Maurice Keinl. Conrad Cook, 11. It
Kline, Frank l'itshiie, John Campbell
and M. Class.

An autopsy was conducted yester
day afternoon by County I'hysician
Chatcl and the result will be mad
known at the impiest this aiternoon
It is thought heart was tin
cause i f his demise. The deceased waa
a single man and lived alone un his
farm.

DULLNESS IN CANADA.

lave Smith .ticket nvent fur the
Copper H at:-- e road in Calumet has ur
rived home- from an extended trip
throiiuh the northwest, to Washing- -

ti n. uicon. Vancouver ami lauaii'.un
points. Mr. Smith reports that the
Furoin-a- war has h.lt industrial life in
Canadian towns a much harder blow
than it has hit copper country or Am-- t

rii un industries.

FORMER CALUMET MAN.

AVord has been received hi re of tho
recent death in llutte, Mont., of Ian
nis Sullivan, aKed fS years, formerly

f this iity. l)eath was Midden. Dur
ing the last thirty-tw- o years the de- -
eased had be n sightless, he having
iceii I'lasicii wnno at vvoriv as a miner.

The late Mr. Sullivan is survived by
r, one sister in Calumet, besides a wife

I and several brothers and filters.

You Are Safe
in buying your lumber here. By
judiciout buying we have stock
ed out' yards witk the best, and
we offer the best at the lowest
possible prices. We have every

ind of lumber for every pur-
pose. We give just as careful
attention to a small order as to
large ones, ana if you want lum-

ber for any use it will pay you
to come to us.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.
HANCOCK

State Savings Bank
LAUR1UM. MICHIGAN

Statement of Condition, Sept. 12, 1914

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 633.746 15

201.775 30
Banking House and Fixtures 37,500 00

Estate

Banks Bankers

failure

where!

8,236 36

165 04
82.623 73
72,162 77

Tot-- I $1,035,214 35
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 100.000 00
SurploT Fund 100,000 00
Undividend Profits, (Net) 31,670 01

Due to Banks 10,893 66
Commercial Deposits $371,291 30
Savings Deposits 422,354 33 733,645 68

4

$1,036,214 35

STATEMENT OF CONDITION of the

Merchants 5 Miners Bank
At close of business, September 12th, 1914.

RESOURCES
Loans, Mortgages and Securities $1,604,559.11

Overdrafts 692

Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 6,000.00

Cash on hand and in Banks 891,232.73

$2,501,798.76

LIABILITIES

2L :::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::'

$2,501,798.76

INFRACTIONS OF

REVENUE LAWS

Government Officers Said to Have

Discovered Violations

Following tho visit of T. N. Hush und
. V. Walker of Hay City, revenue of

lleers in the Kovernnient nervier, to

this city, it is reported information has
been tiled with th revenuo depart
ment, covering neveial ullrKrd Infrac
tions of the law In tho Calumet district
This action, it is understood, does not
in itself constitute tho Initiation of
prosecution, it beiiitf left entirely with
the department to decide whether or
not tho offense 1m serious rnouvh to
warrant lodlm; complaint with the at
torney general.

The oillcers above named spent nev
oral days in the Calumet district.
their business taking them principally
to liuor establishments and clk'ur far
torles. It Is understood that tho re
ported violations of the law were of a
minor nature, such as the failure to
destroy revenue stamps already used.

IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

Ownership of Dog Question in Dis
pute Before Justice Jackola.

One of the unusual cases which fre
quently occupy the attention of the
various Justice courts, will be taken up
by Justice C. ( ). Jackola nest Wednes
day, when the court will endeavor to
decide the disputed ownership of a doje.
ordinarily this probably would be
Itiestion for tho dog tax collector to

decide, but inasmuch as that individual
has not been conspicuous in Calumet
township for several years, it uppcars
it is up to the court.

From the little that can be learned
the case, it seems the noble canine

originally was owned by one Richard
Chrlstofson of Osceola. Hut more than

vo years ai, Chrlstofson left for
tiim'ham, I'tah. and before his depart

lire is said to have presented the doK
to Matt Kurie of Calumet, although

hristofson claims ho merely loaned
the animal to Kurie. Recently Chris
ofson resumed his residence in Os
eol.i and anticipating tho coming

huntlni; season, claimed the don. Ku
ie, who claims he spent much time

with the animal, teaching it to hunt,
'ilieyes ho has tho ri;ht to retain the
otf. The court has been appealed to
r Judicial action, which has been

romised for Wednesday.
Km II Frederickson and Ceorge Con

ey were arrested by Nicht Olllrer
'aul Spehar and arraigned before

Justice Jackola last evening cm the
liaru'e of creating a noise and disturb

ance. Fini s of one dollar ami costs,
amounting to $6 were meted out for

eh.
John Hockin, charued with

was jrlvcn hearing by Justice
it'kola Saturday and was ordered by
i? court to take immediate steps to
are for his wife and family.
Tho rase of Charles Jtaldimar,

rharta-- with slander on complaint of
Vivian, was this morning ndjourned

by Justice William Fisher until one
week from today.

FOREST FIRE RESOLUTION.

Calumet Township Make Take Action
at Meeting on Thursday.

When tho Calumet township board
Ids its October meeting Thursday

ftcrnoon, It is probable the resolution
migested by Thomas Wyman of Mu- -

nising regarding the placing of a limi-
tation on the starting of bush fires in
the
f

a

f

a

a

clearing of land, will be presented
action. Tho resolution would Pro- -

ibit the starting of such f!rcn from
pril lj to July 1 and from Sept. 1 to

Nov. 1. Authorization for tho enact
ment of such u resolution is found In
Sections 4, 5 and 6 of the compiled
iws of 1 sr7. pa'-re- s 34i;' and 3467.

Jf the resolution is passed by the
oard, notices will be conspicuously

Misted in tho woods and slashings und
i penalty will be provided for any viti
ation. It Is the idea of the resolution
to restrict the starting of bush fires
until the dancer they will pass beyond
ontrol is least.

START DOUBLES' TOURNEY.

M.mager Hoffenberg of tho Cubs
howling alleys announces that tho first
tournament in doubles, will be started

the Cubs alleys Thursday evening.
It is planned to make the doubles tour-
nament a monthly event at the Cuba
alleys and suitable prizes will he hung
up. Tony Reshofsky also has hung
up a prizi; of three dollars' worth of
merchandise each month for the high
score on the Cuba alleys.

Negotiations are. bing conducted
for a match between the Cubs and the
Commercial teams for .Wednesday
evening.

TOUR OF INSPECTION.

John R. Stanton of Roston, the new
ly fleeted president of the Wolverine
and Mohawk mines, and a party of
friends visited Cay yesterday to In
spect the stampmills of these compan-
ies. The trip was made In two special
ears over the Mineral Range road.
Mr. Stanton, who has been In tho cop-
per country several clays, expects to
return to Ronton thl week.

25TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

About fifty of the friends of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alfred Kinsman of Osceola sur-
prised them at their home Saturday
evening and helped them to celebrate
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of their
marriage. Came were played and the
evening proved a very enjoyable one

Owing to the failure of the feature
film to arrive, Dnstin Farnum In the
"S'pinw Man" will be nhown at the
Oranrt tomorrow, matinee and night.
Aavcrllsemcnt-2- 9

LOCAL BREVITIES.

!

Mlsa Ines Cot of Creenland, has left
for her homo after visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Howe of
Kearsartce.

Henry Aubaln, Ray 1'arent and Roy
Vih of lke Unden, visited with lo
cal friends Saturday evening.

Richard Kylomen and Joseph Her
nard have gone to Virginia, Minn
where they expect to make their future
homo. , .

Thomas Shea nntl his nlster. Miss
Kate Ryan have arrived home from
Rochester, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. (SeorKo McLean are ex
ported homo tho last of this week from
u visit tj Detroit and other cities.

W. U. TrebllcocK. of the hlch school
faculty Is homo from Islipeminir. where
he spent the week-en- d with relatives

Dr. R. R. SpauldlnK Is expected
home the laet of this week from the
Detroit etute fair and a visit to eastern
points.

William Meyers will leave today for
'ond du Lriic, where ho will attend the

marriage of his brother.
Her nard Suino of Calumet has taken
position with the Ford automobile

ompany in Detroit.
Several hundred Calumet and I.iur- -

luin residents w ill go to Houghton this
afternoon to attend tho Copper Coun-
try Fair at tho Amphidronie on the
opening day.

The mine otllce Indoor-outdo- base,
ill team defeated the warehouse team

y the score of li to yesterday nf- -
rnoon.
Vivian D. Veale departed this morn

lng for Flint, where he will visit for a
short time. His son. Aubrey Veale ae
onipanied him and will locate In Flint.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Alberts und
daughter of (Jreen Hay, have arrived
here to attend the Munch-Smok- e nup-

tials tomorrow, the bride-to-b- e being
Mrs. Albert's sister.

ROAD WORK CONTINUES.

Osceola Township Has Force of Sixty
Men on Improvement.

Osceola township Is taking tho full-

est possible advantage if the splendid
weather for road making purposes by
increasing the force of men engaged in
the improvement project undertaken
about ti week ago. Tho work Wing
done is a section of tho proposed road
from tho Oneco mine location to Calu-
met, the entire road to bo four and
one-ha- lf miles long, about two and
one-ha- lf miles being in Osceola town-
ship.

While the officials of tho various
townships are negotiating for. the
right-of-wa- Ofceola township has
undertaken to improve a stretch of
road ubout a mile long, Just east of
the street car station, which will be a
part of tho complete highway.
men and ten teams are now employed
In furthering this project and splendid
progress is being made.

It Is understood that considerable
progress has been made In securing tho
right-of-wa- y for' tho road in Osceola
township.

COLOSSEUM IS CLOSED.

Manager Harry K. King of theiCol- -
osseum announced today that the big
rink will be closed from now until the
new sectional maple floor Is Installed.
stalled. It had been planned to build
tho floor in sections and keep the rink
open for roller skating on the cement
Hour, until the entire new lloor Is com-

plete. Now, however, tho rink will be
turned over to the carpenters at once
and the flooring laid In Its proper
place. From one week to ten days will
be required to make the Improvement
complete.

Owing to the failure of the feature
film to arrive. Dustln Farnum In tho
"Squaw Man" will bo shown at the
Irani! tomorrow, matinee and night.

Advertisement-2- 9
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P. II. FINNEGAN

IS FOUND GUILTY

Former Calumet Man Used Mails

to Defraud.lt Is Meld

1'eter H. Klnnegan, formerly of Cal

umet. Indicted by a federal grand Jury
for tho misuse of the United States
maths in promoting fraudulent mining
enterprises, was convicted in I'nlted
States district rourt at Marquette lust
night on one of the live counts of the
Indictment, tho only one on which the
case was submitted to the jury.

Tho verdict was brought In at J:l'3
o'clock, after the Jury hud been out
about four hours. Tho defense was
not brought to a close until tho middle
of yesterday afternoon's session, testi
mony having been taken for tho week
iast, and the arguments of counsel nnd

tho charge of Judge Sessions took up
the remainder of tho afternoon.

The end of the case marks
the close of tho criminal calendar for
the September term.

"Mr. Is charged with hav
ing iised the United States mails to
promote, carry out luid execute a
scheme to defraud," said Judge Ses
sions, in his charge. "The indictment
ontaina live counts, each separate and

distinct. The third, fourth and fifth
counts have been abandoned. Your
ridiit will relate to the tirst count

solely."
Judce Sessions held that the case

would not bo submitted on the second
count, he having sustained a motion
to that effort by the counsel for tho
defense. Tho motion as to tho tlrst
count waa overruled.

People In various parts of the coun-
try were sold stock of the Calvin-Arl.on- a

Copper company and tho Calvin--

Sultana Copper company for
which Finnegan represented that hej
was the agent. The indictment charg-
ed that he received money In payment
for the stock, which was not delivered
in any instance, throunh the postotllce
at Calumet. The Calvin-Arizon- a Cop
per company practically went out of
business in H'07, it Is said, while

transactions were made in
1!11 and lslJ. It was shown that he
did not deliver the stock, and it was
isserted he did not Intend to. Most
of tho purchasers made part payments
for their shares, it was testified.

Owing to the failure of the feature
film to arrive, inistin Farnum . in the

Squaw Man" will bo shown at tho
(irand tomorrow, matinee and night.
Advertisement-- !

EDISON Presents

Presents

Finnegan

Finnegan

THERE'S A KEEN RELISH IN

EVERY BOTTLE OF

Rheingold
Beer,,

It promotes GOOD LIV-

ING and increases EN-

ERGY and EFFICIEN-
CY by putting its own
GOODNESS into thoso
who drink it.

Just for argument's sake
phone nearest branch for
a trial case.

SGHEURMAN

. BREWERY
Hancock, Calumet, South Range,

Michigan.

President's Special
IN TWO PARTS A thrilling race between a train and automobile

and the wreck of the express train are features.

SELIG

A Jungle Samaritan
A Wonderful Wild Animal Melodrama.

The Test of True Love
A Melies Drama of Unusual Merit.

OTHER - FINE - PICTURES
Owing to the failure of the film to arrive

DUSTIN FARNUM

m
Will be Shown TOMORROW.

SPECIAL MATINEE AT 2:30

1 "fr

In

II I Tl V

I

tew

Phone 7.

1 Wig AJ'i laTtflpsi i

WILL

FREE

30
830

TUESDAY, 29,

Comfort
the you

for
and evenings For inbed bath and

portions of the house
regular is

stoves are
and to

keep
the direc-

tion and be
any smell.

We have

$3.25, $4.00, $4.50
$5.50

We would be pleased to

CALUMET,

RyaB Thealter
IOsxannv Two-Re- el Special

THE SEVENTH PRELUDE
An Unusually Interesting Detective Adapted

the Munscy -

"HEARST-SELI- PICTORIAL NO.
BRITISH TROOPS TO WAR Soldiers all

quarters at' (Jreat pour into on
' way to the forces against Germany

tlie greatest struggle in tlie history of the world.

"IT SOME PARTY" "SOME DECORATORS"
Comedy.

COMING THURSDAY 1ST

A BIT OF HUMAN DRIFTWOOD

Installment, U Keels.

MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY
AT 2:30.

--AT

- AT

36.

DC

Edward Ulseth
GENERAL

Dealer oil of BUILDING
MATERIAL.

COAL & WOOD
CALUMET CITY

Phone

Suppose Your Home Burned
ARE YOU INSURED AGAINST SUCH

i

It might to you A small premium annually
you protection against FIRE LOSS.

Chynoweth Insurance c.

MOVIES NIGHT!

Every Monday
Night

THE- -

GEAMD
BE

MOVIES NIGHT
Every Lady Will Then Receive

a Copy of the

Movies Magazine
A weekly devoted exclusively to

"Movl" actors and actresses nnd
photoplays, euperhly printed and
Illustrated. v

C. F. C, PARTY

Calumet
I. Oe Oe F. Hall
Wednesday, Sept.

Dancing Sharp.
LAURIUM ORCHESTRA.

SEPTEMBER

Just thing need
these chilly morninc

use
room, room

other
where heat un-
necessary.

These safe, eas-
ily regulated easy

clean.
Follow simple

there need never

them at

and

show you.

Keckonen Hardware Co.

MICH.

Story from
Magazine.

NEWS 53."
OFF from

Britain London tlieir
join allied pitted

in

WAS
Biograph

OCT

Iliogragh Drama,

lath

MATINEE

CONTRACTOR

in kinds

YARD8 --

COPPER HANCOCK
Phone 122.

happen any time. gives

sen

know about the company
YOU bonds you buy.
You found out about your house
before you bought it.
You know the company that in-

sures your life.
But do you know about the con-

cerns you 'mey have to depend
upon to pull you out of the worst
hole in your business experience

your fire insurance companies.
We represent only companies of

largest resources and with repu-ation- s'

for prompt payments end
fair dealings.
Why not insure with us when it

costs no more?

Faucet! Bros. & Guck

Insurance since 1892.

"HEALTH FIRST."

Dr. Shelters,
NEUROPATHY, HEALTH ATORIUM

(Any disease of the nervous system)

We successfully treat all forms of

Incurable disease without tlio

use of polaonous drugs and surgery.

The New 8cience of Getting Well

and Keeping So. Remember It iuy l"

Investigate. First National imnk

Itldtf.. Murium. Mich. Thone 79.

IT TAKES DIPLOMACY
to keep a good cook, but It only take

a small ad In the News Help Wanted

Columne to find one. Call Nortb 20

today and send in'your


